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¿alocal aDfl Special.^
OLAHSTOWK'H resignation ha« boen KO

coptod.
liaron huH advanced to 8)á cents.

Danger ahead.
Fivo balea of cotton on a wagon in

town las» wonk.
Wo aro pained to learn of tho death of

Mr». ARIAH., wifoof Hov. W.H. Anuri
Tho Savannah Valloy Railroad will bo

completed to Anderson by tho 8th ot
August.
Woodruff Pro<;r<M.<i say« tho calaboose

will be »old on tito 7th of uoxt month.
Woodruff is a dry town.

Every man thinks ho can do thron
things: Plan a house, build a ûro and
remodel a government.
Gen. GORDON noodod only one voto to

mako his nomination by tho Democratic
Convention iu Goorgia unanimous.
Dy an orror of our malling dork, sev¬

eral packages of TUB ADVERTISER
failed to roach their destination on timo
last week.
Thor© will bo a Darbocuo at tho rosl-

donco of Mr. CHAM. MARDEN, noar

Waterloo, ext Saturday. I*ot ovory-
body attend.
We call attention to tho fact that the

LAURENS ADVKRTtHKRandthe Augusta
Chronicle will bo sont togothor for $2.00,
or tho News and Courier with tho AD-
VERTttSKH for $2.25.
HorTy Herald is upon our table. This

new paper, edited by E. NORTON and
published at Conwav, S. C., ls a sovon-
COlumn, homo printed shoet, and gives
evidence of ability ami enterprise. Maj'
it mei it the success it dosorvos.
Wo learn that Miss Dessio Anderson the
daughter of Prof. J. D. ANDERSON, of
Huntsville,, Ala., who was l'rcsidout of
tho tbauronsvillo Fomalo College, was
marrlod nt Memphis, Tonn., to Mr. WIL¬
LIAM VA ron \ N, ou tho 30th ult. Miss
RKKHIK was a lady of raro beauty and
accomplishments and her many friends
hero wish her a long lifo of happiness
and proBpority.
Tho Town Council has takou tho Cen¬

sus of tho Town through tho agency of
Mr. J. W.JONK«. Tho result of tho work
is as follows:
Whlto voters 240: Colored votors 152;

Children betwoon 6 and 18 years of ago
450; Total Males 836; Total Fomales815;
Total White« 805; Total Colored 70Ü;
Grand Total issi.
On Snturday lost, at a citizens' moot¬

ing held in tho Court House at this
place, Dr. J. A. KAIIKHDAI.K, Col. J. W.
FRROUHON and W. L. GRAY woro oloct-
od to represent this placo ns delegates
to tho railroad meeting which was hold
in Columbia last night, in tho intorost of
tho Columbra,NOwborryA laurens Rail¬
road. As lt Was Impossible for tin* dolo-
gatos to attend the mooting, J. J. Pluss
and J. C. darlington, woro appointed to
reproscnt thom.

Temperance Lecture.
Wo learn that Mrs. 8. F. CHAIMX, tho

celebrated temperance lecturer, will
deliver a public address in tho Court
House, nt this place,on Thursday next.
Everybody invite«. In the morning
she will meet thu ladles of the town.
To "Bee" or Not to
We regrot to lo>w.i that Mr. R. H.

HUDOENS lost a horse one night
last woek. lt «eera« that tho animal
undertook to monkey with a Deo-hlve
and kickod it over. At this tho swarm
of bees became indignant and adminis¬
tered a «tinging robuko which the
worthy «teed could not endure, and in a
few moment« he breathed his last.

Tb« C., K.
There was an enthusiastic Railroad

mooting in Jack«' Township on Satur¬
day last. A survey was ordernd from
Calmea Brick House via Dr. Weir's to the
Geo. Byrd place, to ascertain the amount
lt woola take to grado tho «amo. An¬
other mooting will bo hold Aug. 13lh
inst. Everybody la invited. Now, fot
tho peoplo of Latirnos aud along tho lino
go to work in earnest to secure the road.
Buy Tour Furniture Cheap.
MINTER A JAMIESON'* Store is the

placo to buy vom Furniture Cheap.
They will «OOH have In a car-load of
Furniture, bought direct from tho manu¬
facturers, at lowest cash prlcos. They
will be prepared to «oil Furniture
choapor than over before, as they will
buy a great deal of their Furniture
knocked down, thereby saving a great
deal in freight«. Thoy have been in the
Furniture business long enough to know
exactly where to buy ami what to buy.
They have two largo store room« be¬
side« their largo «ample room, In which
to «tore their Furniture, for which they
do not have any rent to pay. ff you
will call you will he coo vi need that they
can «ell furniture aa cheap If not cheaper
than «ny Furnlturo house in tho South

Tbs Oroanvllla Tournament.
The Laurens Baae-Ball boys attended

tho Greenville tournament last week.
Much interort .icm centered In the tenm
from Lauren«. Prevlou« to th«
first game«, bet« wore made freely on

Laurens, and sometimes with odds.
But the first game playea with Honea

Path, paralysed all who had ventured
to back tbolr judgment on laurens.
The score stood 27 to 2, against us, on the
6th Inning. Suoh a score does not, in
fact, clo our boy« justice. Although
Hones Path has sn excellent nine and
made a good record, the Laurens nine
entered the diamond under disadvan¬
tages, and after a fe t round« two of our
men wars disabled, and Mr. HARKNKSS
was without a support. This is un¬

doubtedly the cause ot our fsilure. But
despite the Injuries which two of our
men received, they worked hard to the
last and wera loath to loave the Ao'-d
.van when after the hatti© was lost sod
lt was impossible fen them to play Ion¬
ian
fm'Wednesday morning Laurens mat

Columbia and waa again defeated by «

acore of IS to 1.
lint the big gama of tba tournament

waa played oe Thursday afternoon by
Lauren« and Greenville, with HARK¬
NESS and EAni« aa battery for Laurena
«nd SMITH and HASSETT battery for
Greenville. On tba ninth inning the
two clubs Stood ft to 6. Oreen ville, how-
ayar. snooecded In breaking the tl«, and
thus Lanrans mlaaad a victory.
Conecrrdng »bil «rame the Oremville

Nou?¿ says:
"Greenville hos a very bad attack ofbase bal) fovur and is wild over* the

Ramo, tin» interest having been sudden¬
ly dovoloped by the One contest of yes¬terday afternoon. It will bo well for the
popóle to remonibur, bowovor, that ourLaurens visitors are untitled to half tho
crodlt for the bonuty of tho gnmo re-
forrod to. When scores sre tied at the
inst inning, victory bocouies very much
a matter of luok. Tho Laurens peoplehave as much cause to bo proud of tholr
club as we havo to glory in our's."
Mr. HARKNESS, who singued with

Laurens, was dooidedly the flnest pitch¬
er on the grounds, and lt is unfortunate
for him that ourcatchor, Mr. CHEWS, be-
carno disabled. Thoroputation of HARK¬
NESS hf s not sulfured however, bv the ill
luck of I -am OHM, and lt gives ns pleasure
to say that JESSIE HAHKNKBB is tlie heft
ball tosser who attended tho tourna¬
ment, and a most exce'lont gontleman
withal. Ile is a universal favorito.
Candor coinpolls us to say that thu

tournament docs not do credit to the
"Mountain City," so far aa the man¬

agement ia conuornod.
Umpire SLOAN, ol'Columbia, is a re¬

markable umpire for an amateur, ami
gavo, not only gonoral aatiafaetion, but
managed to glvo correct decisions in al-
moat overv instance.

TBB COUNTY DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.
On Wednesday, July 28th, tho Lau¬

rena County Democratio Convention
mot at this place. County Chairman
Ball culled the meeting to order and the
work of tho Convention began. Capt.
O. \V. Shell waa oleotod temporary
chairman, and Aaron Cannon secretary
pro tom.
Tho roll of delegates waa called and

the aoat of Capt. J. II. Humbert, delegato
from Sullivans Township, was con¬

tested. Mr. Cokor made a motion that
tho mutter bo referred to acommittoo on

credentials, winch waa done, sud attora
thorough investigation, Mr. Humbert
waa deolarod a delegate and entitlod to a
seat lu the Convention. Thia report
was received with tb« utmost enthu¬
siasm and applause.
Tho temporary organization Doing per¬

fected, permanent ofUCOrs wore elected,
and O. W. Sholl was ehoson Chairman,
J. Ii. Humbert, Vico-Prosldcnt, and
Aaron Cannon, (Secretary.
On motion ot Mr. Urey tho following

ordor of business waa adopted: Adop¬
tion of tho Constitution, Election of Ex¬
ecutive Committeo, Eloctlon of Dolo-
gatCB to State Convention, Election of
Delegates to Congressional Convention,
Time and Manner of Elections, and mis¬
cellaneous business.
Tho former Constitution of the Demo¬

cratic party was adopted, on motion of
Mr. Vance.
Tho following woro chosen as mem¬

bers of tho Exocutivo Con nutt ce

T. B. Crows, Laurens; A. C. Uw'ngi,
Dial's; W. A. Mcclintock, Scufflotown;
W. G. Ganibrel, Sullivan; D. W. Ander¬
son, Waterloo; M. T. Simpson, Cross
Hill; M. C. Cox, Younga; H. J. Cope¬
land, Hunter; J. A. Jones, Jacks.
Capt. O. W. Shell w..s olected County

Chairman.
The oleotion of dologavos to tho Stato

Convention rosulted i i the choice of tho
following:
O. W. Shell, J. H. Humbert, K. J.

Copeland, J. S. Wolff, W. A. Stone, J. II.
Wharton A. D. stewart, M. M. Toaguo.
Altornstes-L. W.O. Blalook, Col. R.

C. Watts, Dr. T. W. Woir, Capt. James
Hudgcns.
Congressional Convention-C. M. Sul¬

livan, J. D. M. (Shaw, Col. It. C. Watta,
Dr. M. C. Cox, L. E. Farley, W. H.
Workman, J. I). Byrd, G. B. MoCrary.
On motion, tho primary plan of elec¬

tion waa adopted for nominating can¬
didatos.
Mr. W. Ii. Gray offorod the following

resolution, which was adopted:
Resolved, That it ls tho aense of this

Convention that a majority of tho votos
cast in tho primarv election should bo,
and hurei y is required in order to nomi¬
nate, and in case thero should be no
nomi nut ion for any one of the positions
open, that thu race bo run over by twioe
the number of candidates, or less of the
number of vacancies to be filled-thu., i
entering the race the second time shall
be those who have received tho highostnumber of votes.
Mr. 8. W. Vance offorod tho followingresolution, which was adopted:
Resolved, That the Chairman of the

delegation from Laurons County to
State Convention bo instructed to Intro¬
duced a resolution In said Convention
looking to tho abolition of the Conven¬
tionplan of nominating stun officors
and Congressmen, and submitting the
matter directly lo tho people in primaryelections.
On motion of J. M. Hudgens the Ex¬

ocutivo Committee were empowered to
prosorlbo rules end regulations for tho
primary election.
The following Resolutions, adopted

by the Greenville County Democratic
Convention, were Introduced by G. W.
Duvall and were Adopted by the Con¬
vention:
Resolved, That the delegates to the

State Convention be instructed to sup¬
port snob resolutions as will tend to sc¬
ours an amendmont to tho constitution
of the democratic party of this State
whereby tho basis of tlio representationIn all conventions of the party will be so
changed as to próvido fora more equi¬table and truer expression of the democ¬
racy in said conventions, that is, uponthe the basis of the democratio voting
strength of tho soveral counties.
WM KU i:AS, the constitution of this

State provides that a census of the peo¬ple shall oe taken each ten years for the

Fiurpose of apportioning the representa-lon of the several counties tn the House
of Representatives; and, whereas, the
time for taking said census as providedin the constitution, arrived in the ysar1886, and, vv herons, a bill to carry out the
law was almost unanimously passed bytho House of Représentatives, the com¬
position of which hody was tobe changed,
and, whereas, said bill was deloated bythe Senate, therefore bo it
Resolved by this County Convention,that the action of the majority of our

Stato Senate, In this matter meats with
our Unqualified disapproval and con¬
demnation; that we regard such viola¬
tions of the fundamental law as revolu¬
tionary in their (endenoles, and injuri¬
ous to a popular form of government;
that we disapprove such legislation be¬
cause it ls partisan in its snoot, retain¬
ing abnormal representation to eertaln
count lo», therby depriving other coun¬
ties of tha representation to w hich they
are Justly entitled ; we declare that auch
legislation violates the principios of our
«avMr».*tt<nfc, In that wo are to be taxed
withoutJust representation, snd that our
money ls to be appropriated without our
consent and In violation ol the written
law; we further doola.e that the action
of the Stat« senate merits condemnation
because as a result of suoh conduct our
next legislature will be oomposed in a
manner not provided for by law, and
tending to engender a feeling of distrust
and suspicion between the sons of a
oommon Ststs. For these ransons we
deeply regret the action of the majority
of our Stale Sonata, sud feel that a fla¬
grant wrong has been done. We pres¬
ent this as a grlovnme, without hesita¬
tion, and In foll conlldencu that the next
legislature will Ism lo the law and right
the wrong that ha« been done.
Hon. W. If. Perry was . lanlmously

endorsed, and recommends /Sr ra-e!ee-
( lon to Congress.

-* - -???»»«» m p I ? >.

Pomonal.
Frosldont Kovi. WM in this city loot

week.
Mr. FRANK BRADLBY, of thin place,visited Abbeville last week.
Mr. and Mr«. Wn.ui: MARTIN, are at

Cherk Springs.
Cadet N. s. Hannis, of tho Citadel

Academy, ia at homo spending vacation.
Mrs. H. M. SPARKS has left tor Union.

Mr. SPARKS will muvo to .that pince in
a fow days.
Mrs. HAMMOND and daughtor, Miys

MINNIK, visited relatives in Newberry
last weok.
Dr. P. B. CONNOR, is on a visit to

Cokosbory, and will be absent from his
omeo threo weeks. .

MIHSOS LAURA and ANN ir. SIMPSON,
and MISSI'BRHIN FARROW, aro visiting
rohnives at Cross Hill.
Minn Lou IHR Bono, dnughtor of tho

lato Nonator Bono, of Spartanhurg, ia
visiting rolativoh and friends hero.
Mr. J. N. WRIGHT'S family aro spend¬

ing tho summer at Cashier's Valley,
with Chief Justlco SIMPSON'S Tamlly.
Also, Mr. N. J. IIOLMKH.
Miss LULA PITTS, who has boon spen¬

ding some timo in Newbery, boH return«
ed, and is accompanied by her friend
Miss BKHKK WIIF.KI.KK, of Nowbory.
Miss MAMIH OOOUOI.D, a cliarming

young lady of Spartanhurg, and M ISM

MINNIK LKK FUM.KK, ono of tho bellos
of this County, visited here last wook.

Koonta EorrespoDflgnGg.
CROSS HILL,.

Thoro aro aonio oases of Illness in tho
community, but so far as we aro aware,
nono of a sorious character.
Tho sun han shown for about two

wooks and tho farmers havo about mas-
torod tho grass. It ban boon a bard right.
Tho crops aro In a moro hopeful condi¬
tion, and with propor soasóos, tho earth
will yield its increase
Tho Cross Hill baso-ball olub played a

match game with tho Waterloo dub, on
tho 23d inst. It was a closely contested
game, but Cross Hill was tho victor by a
fow points. Our boys speak in moBt
flattering terms of their entertainment
at Waterloo, and wo understand that
Cross Hill will rociprocato, and oxpocts
Watorloo to pay them a visitón tho 30th,
and thoy will again contend for the su¬

premacy on tho "diamond."
It became our duty and plonsuro to nt

tc nc« tho meeting of tho Cokesbury Dis¬
trict Conforonco, M. K. Church, Routh,
at Greenwood, beginning on tho 22d inst.
This conforonco ts composed of tho min¬
isters and dclogntes from all the church¬
es of this denomination in Abbeville,
Newberry, and purls of Kdgoflcld and
Laurens Counties. It was a fino body
of men, and all tho interests of tho
church wore closely and carefully in-
quirod into, and the namming up showed
that progress was being made, and tho
spirit of tho church is evidently onward.
Tho town of Oreen wood entertained the
Conference In a most hospitable manner.

Tho leading men of Greenwood ore
all awake and pushing tho A., G. <fc C.
R. H. H would havo dono von good all
ovor to hear our friend .S. P. Boozer
speak in most glowing and fluent terms
nf the benefits, advantages and progress
that will Inevitably result from the
building of tho road, not only to Green¬
wood, but to every portion of tho coun¬
try traversed by tho proposed line. To
uso his own glowing words, "it will
causo tho metropolis of America and the
grur.arics of tho West to meet together
on tho Piedmont section of South ('aro-
linn, and capital and grain will togothor
cause thin section to bloom ns the gar¬
den of Eden, ami the dreams of Utopia
will bo realized in this portion of thc
Sunny South." We await with patience
the fulfil ment of his prophetic words
Oroenwood is a live place, and S. P. ti.
seems to bo tho mainspring that keeps
it in motion.

WATERLOO.
BILL.

Mr. Sparks and wlfo, of Laurons, visit¬
ed tho family of Mr. J. T. Harris ono
dav last. week.
Misses Lily Harris and Jessie Rich¬

ardson are visiting Misa ('anio Boyd, of
this placo.
Miss Jennie Cook, of Cross Hill, and

Miss Mary Anderson,of McCormick, aro

visiting the family of Rev. II. W. Soy-
mour.

Mr. T. J. Teague, of Johnstone'«, paid
our town a flying visit ono day last
week.
Mrs F. B. Wilontt, of this placo, is

spondlig aime time with her father.
Misti i.i/./.ie Andersor ls visiting

friends at Oo«-onaca.
Dr. J. W. Kennedy and wife have gone

on a visit to Bradley.
Vf ins Alice Richardson, who has been

visiting hero for some time linn roturned
hamo.
Mr. J. O. Brown and wife paid a visit

to their mother ono day last week. .

Mrs. Lindsey of thin place is visiting
friends at Cross Hill.
Col. Irby of Laurens, paid our town a

visit ono «lay last week. The Col. is al-
waynA welcome visitor and will find tho
latch-strlng of the door on tho outside.
Mr. W. R Harris, niado a flying visit

to Verdory one day last week.
We notice that the candidate* are be¬

ginning to put their beads out front dif¬
ferent parts of the county, and from tho
way tho wind blow«, from tho Creok, I
think that we will sood hear the name
of our friend K. B. Wilontt brought out
for county commissioner.
Waterloo boasts of tho champion dog

klllor- three in a weok.
There was a picnic at Saluda Bridge

on Friday, and a match game botwoen
the Cokeabury and the Waterloo nines,
which resulted in favor of Cokesbury
by 40 to lt.
Rev R. W. Seymour will deliver a

lecture on Temporáneo, on« night next
week, In Anderson's Hall.

SIMPSON MILLS.
ms.

Mr. N. A. Ellodge la quite sick with
«old.
Mr. James Downey is quite «lok with

fever.
Protracted meeting commences at

Union Church, Friday the 0th.
MIssTsnkle and Misa Ollie Culbert¬

son sro visiting Mr. II. Y. Faller.
Farmers SST their young corn on the

creek snd river lr looking well. We
are glad to see that farmers sr* deter
mined to make norcot hing st home.

CENTER POINT.
GLENN.

P.- 11. Todd fn«s fleshy as ever. 103 In
Pat's fighting waight.
Mian Annie Martini itt ftatting friends

In the Tip Top nutt lomen f.

Mia« CoTrlo Puckett, a charming
young lady from "Tip Top, fa visiting
Miss Minnie Moxon, of thia plano.
Mrs. M. TC. Puckett, who ha's bend aickfor Momc imo, ia bettor at this writing.
W. A. th Daniel and wife havo movedto ForkvlHej whore they will spend tbo

summer. »'

Mra. Mundj?,'who haa been apending
a fow days with hot daughter. Mra. MoPherson', has returned to her home nearGroenwoou.
We think smoking tobacco will be

a arood prleo next year if Whit, Edd andDillie keep smoking.
Wash Miller and Pearce Davenport <

haven't married yet. What ls tho mat- 1
tor boys, did the girls say no?
Coleman «tr Harris' thresher has como

at last, ami left a good deal Inter, for tho
han I who did tho foodlng cut his ownbinds. You cnn guess at the rest.
Capt. M. I). Puckett informs na thnt hohas all the timber ready for tho IvoryDlufT Hridgo, excopt what ho will order

from tho piney woods. Tho bridge will
l>e built right away, and when finished,lt will bo worth a ton nillo ride to seo it.
Capt. P. is pushing tho work ahead,

aa bo does nil of his business. He neverlota his work push him.
Wo wonld Uko for moro candidates to

come out and lot us seo who thoy are.
Don't be afraid. Just sond your V.
along and hove your name put* in TIIK
ADVRRTIHKR and Ftrraid both, for some
of UM don't tnke both papers.

MT. GALLAGHER.
X. Y. Z.

On tho 18 ult. a few young peopleof this section, joined Waterloo in
a pic nie, at Smith's Old Bridgo
place. A plesant day it was to all
present.. The prospect for a cotton
crop ls anything but favorable in
this community. Thc plant is verysmall for this time of year. Corn
on upland is very good where it has
been well worked; but unfortunate
fora good many farmers their corn
was on bottoms.Base Ball is all
the go now. Thc boys have organ¬ized a club, and play every Satur¬
day afternoon. They have a veryprtety ground, near Mr. Robert
Smith.Mr. W. O. L. Daniel, of
Tip Top, was visiting friends of this
section about two-weeks ago, and
on his way hotno,,his horse became
frightened rari away. His buggy
was badly damaged, but fortunate¬
ly ho was unhurt.... Miss Rossie
Goddard is visiting at Tip Top.Messrs J. M. Clartly and J. E.
Goddard will have two cane mills
ready for use by the time cane is
ready.
Mu. EDITOllI-Two years agothe gentlemen who compose the

present Honorable Board of Com«
missioners for this County were
through this section, and with
smiles and hearty hand-shakes,promised us that if we would sup¬port them in the election, we should
have good bridges and roads. What
have they dorie towards fulfilingtheir promise tons? If either of
them have been in this section
more that) once from that day to
this, I have not heard of it. Per¬
haps they have forgotten that Sul¬
livan Township is n part of Lau¬
rens County. Maddox Bridge, on
Saluda River, stood in a dangerouscondition for over six months be¬
fore it was washed away by thc
late freshets, and people crossed
every day at the risk of their lives,when for the sum of one hundred
dollars It could have been math»
a safe bridge, and doutless would
have been standing to-day had it
been repaired in time, anti we would
not be necessitated the trouble of
traveling 5 or 10 miles out of our
way to reach the railroad.
We claim tito Maddox bridge is

as any on the river, or even In tito
County, anti we pay our taxes as
promptly as any Township, and as
the bridgvî was not repaired in
time to save it, we ought to have
a new one at once, now (¿entlemen
of the Board, please do somethl ngtowards redeeming your promisebefore you »top dawn and out.

JUSTICE.

OA3ST3pTJDAT?E*e.
For announcements under this hoad

$3.00 must be paid in advance.

FOR SENATE.
The name of COL. T. B. CREWS

is respectfully submitted asa Can¬
didate for the Senate of South Car¬
olina, subject to the result of the
Primary Election.

Col. CHEWS is a representative
mai., is a working man, and withal
is tlte exponent of tho laboringclasses, and his candidacy lias been
encouraged by a strong indication
expressed by

MANY FARMERS.

FOR THE LEGISLA TURE.
Tho record of COL. J. H. WHAR¬

TON, In the last Legislature, will
show that in every instance-, he
favored economy and reform. Wo
therefore recotnmond him as a
suitablo Candidate for the Legis¬
lature, subject to tho PrimaryElection. WATERLOO.

FOR J UDQE OF PRORA TE.
COL. A. W. BURNSIDE, is res¬

pectfully announced os a Candi¬
date for re-election to tho offlco of
Judgo of Probate, subject to the
Primary Election.

FOR TREASURER.
The friends of Mr. JOHN H.

COPELAND, would respectfully ,
announce himA Candidate for re-
election, to the omeo pf CountyTreasurer, subject to the PrimaryElection.

FOR A UDITOR.
The name of G. M. LANGSTON,is respectfully announced as a Can- \didate for re-election for CountyAuditor, subject to the Primary.

-Th* sensational reports put in¬
to circulation as to difficulties be-
tween Russia and the powers re¬
garding Batonm have been charac¬
terised in official quartern as non-
sens», originating in stock ox-
chaugo schemes.

To unload ba
t>o\igti-b in tlx© ?
w© ofter On HVTC

SlaAiglvt©rs: fl
and. 8LS w© "wetr]

G Suits Cassi moro, nil wool,
$10.00, they cost us $14.20 per ¡

40 Pal
Colors,w
you can
off those

FOWLER B

Although there were som«

this Space, for my Safety, I 1

yet in me, anti, I am ful

-A, 3ST .A. C
If you doubt Call at m

-^SLOTHING
-AND EN

THE STRIKING
IN TH K FOLLOW

8 Fine French Diagonal and Woa-
to<l Suits, which I formerly sold at
128.00 now cut down to $20.00.

Also a Complete anti Select 1

from $3 to $15 per Suit, that í v

My Misfortune this season ceil

that I will sell from 1 cents to tv

customer, will give them away.
I Confess I need Money and 3

X§T' Please give me just one sho
if not happy.

TD. 3Vt- HP.
Under the Be:

THE

Laurensville

^FetïialeGeltege^
LAURENS, S. C.

NEXT .uv!. SESSION BEOINB

Monday Sept. 13, 188».

Competent Teachers in all Depart¬
ments. Home care taken of all
heading pupils.
HATESOF TUITION and BOARD

Primary Department $2.00 per mo.
Academic u 8.00 u "

C^olleg Classes 4.00 " "

MUHIC " 4.00 « *
Art " 4.00 " "

Board $80 per quarter.

/giff* For full particulars, apply
Tor Catalogue, or call on

H. W. MILNER,
PItFSIDENT.

lance of a big
££>x*ixx-g, from tl*©

ney être a>ll Gooc
Lt t,£i*3 R.OOIÏ1 t>tL«

cut down to
>uit.

ll Extra Cut-A
Lot, Wholesale pi
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¡rs Extra Pouts, Different Styles n

hich cost us from $1.14 to $6.7* s

get them at 50 cents on the Dol
i Prices.

LOOK, LAU]
»?L_ ._I
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load, at $15.00.
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THE AUG ltSTA CHRONICLE,
AUGUSTA, GA.,

and the
LAURENS ADVERTISER,

For one year at Î2.00.
The Augusta Chronicle is the

largest Weekly newspaper in the
State. It is a twelve page (eighty-four column) paper. It contains
all the Important news of tlie week,and is Ailed with interesting and
instructive rending to the farmer,mechanic, business and professional
man. Its Washington, Atlanta,and Columbia Letters, with its full
Telegraphic service, market re¬
ports, epitorlals and general news,make it one of the most readable
and one of tho best newspapers in
the South.
The Augusta Chronicle can be

read in any housohold. It is free
from sensationalIsm.

EVERY FORM OF MALARIA.
Surrender Immediately to tho tho in-vhiolblo remondy known all over Lau¬ren* county,
ns.HAM'S CEUTA i ti CHILL M-KC inc.Why suffer? Whv loone nil ntrengthand vitality, when reit of for so tho numil?jun of fi .on?

MF*T;u\» DO substituto, don't lié por*moulcrt to buy >tuvthlnc in plHes orthol>eat medicino où earth for bunsltudo.Weakness, chllln and Ppver. malarialPoisonings andaimllar niabirtfca.
JUT*-Kor Hale By B F Poseí Aand .r. K Wilke*. Lauren*; ffraj .* fiWI-} Uvm, fXirrob'É: Snlllvnn rf Milaiu« Mt.

I Gallagher! 1ü Smith >t 0o., OonJvilte;Cnllw-rtion & Smith, Wuto-lon.

BaJtlxziöre Fire1
3, bia© following
1 Stable Olotl^s,

way Diagonal Coats, nico
iee* IS.ÔO, Price now only

nd
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JENS, S. C.

THE BENDELLA

BARBER SHOP.
I beg to inform the public that I am

prepared to serve them as Tonsonlal Ar¬
tist, in my new quarters, under tho Ilen-
della Hotel.

1). ll. CANTEY.

NOTICE!
ALL Overseers of Public High"

wnys aro hereby directed to call
out their bands and work and put
said Public Highways in good
traveling condition; ns from tho
heavy rains said Highways are in
bad condition, and tin» Supervi¬
sors of each Township should ha^o
said Highways improved at ns;
early a time as they well can.

J. W. LITTLE*
Chin. ». B. c.

CLINTON
College

CLINTON, S. C.

Full course of study in Mathe-'
unities, Classics and Sciences; also-
Preparatory Department. Expen¬
ses very reasonable. Next session
begins Sept. 22, I88t5.
For Catalogue or other informa¬

tion address
ROBERT P. SMITH, A. M.,

President.
July ll, 1880 4t

J.J. PLUMS. J. W. FKROUSOM.

NEW FIRM.

Tho old firm of Boyd, Pluss A
having dissolved by mutual con
sent, the undersigned have formed
a co-partnership and will keep a
full Stock of Family Groceries and
Plantation Supplies.
Weare also Agts. for Wando Fer¬

tilizer and Acia Phospatc.
pgr Mr. Pluss, in behalf of the

old Firm, takes this opportunity to»
oxtend his thanks for past favors,and now solicits for the new firm,,
a liberal patronage.
Our friends will please notice*

that we occupy thc handsome brick
building of Mr. G. F. Little, on tho
corner of Main and Harper Streets,where wo will be glad to welcome"
them.

PLUSS A FERGUSON.
Laurens, S. C., Jan. 2."», 188«.

AN ORDINANCE
- OF THE-

Town of Laurens.
Be it ordained by the Intendant

and Wardens of the Town of Lau¬
rens, in Council assembled, that on
and after this th« 28, dav of Julv
A. I). 188fi, Section 18 of the Ordi¬
nances to raise supplies for tho
Town of Laurens, for the year end¬
ing January lg, 1887, which is as
follows:
"That for every Meat Market $25-

per annum, payable quarterly, in
advance, and any person sellingfresh meat, such as Beof, Pork,Kid or Mutton without first hav¬
ing obtained license, shall pny $2
for each offence.

Thftt the said Section (18) be and
ls hereby repealed.

B. E. MARTIN,
Intendant.

O. TD. ANDKHSON, Clork.

-Wages in tho mines in tho
Bhu-k ifilN rfHlgc from I'J.Hi to $r,
a «¡ny, mid «tc regulated by tho
¡MOIMI)»! »nd ohafacit r of tho work
perforóte.I

For Salo.
A Hand Prlulh.g Press. Chas.« . H s7».. For tarins, Apply st this Office


